
I BOYS AND GIRL8 ORGAN
IZE CLUBS AT MERIDIAN

Herbert T. Niece, of Boise, county 
agent for boy# und girl» club work, 

! has been In the Meridian
week, and has organized the

ROOSEVELT SAID 
IF PEOPLE WON’T 
WALL STREET WILL

MEBWIAS LOCAL SEWS I Mrs. Mena Kiel and son Raymond 
and mother Mr*. Louise Hammelrath 
left thin week for an extended vt»lt 

i at (inclnattl, Ohio. Their address I» 
32 59 Berwyu Place, Oakley.

Times Want Ads ELECTION IN 1920Born, May 2, l:o3, to Mr. and Mr*. 
J. M Dodds, in Meridian, a son

Mr*. Oil* Rife entertained the Ken- 
For Sal», Eta. Kington cluli Thursday afternoon

Homer Tolleih i* seriously

vicinity

William Ditcher, formerly a resi- Mrn Merlill McCormick Makes the pastdent of this place, who for five years Mr8’ Me0MI Mc^ormick |y,aKei | ,)0ys and girls for the season,

has been In California arrived this j Some Prediction« Concerning Bl(1(.8 carrying on some practical and
week and expects tu make his iierma- 11 1 , , ..
nunt home here. the PreSidenCV. profitable work for the coining

months, arrangements will lie made 
to have some creditable exibits at the

Great American’s Words Ring 
True Today as When 

Spoken.

Be-

Mr*.
ill at her home.

No. ; «g 9.. auto llceroo* 
tag, 19 19. on road near Eagl«- Call 
on Jack Humphrey. Broadway •street. | 
Meridian.

Wni Moreland i* the owner of a 
new Na*h automobile. James O. Clark reached the United 

.State* April 28th, and la now at 
Cutnp Grant. Mr. Clark ex|>erts to 
assume his old po*ltion a* a Short 
Line employee when he returns.

“Long after this war la over, w* 
■hall continue in the struggle to 
achieve liberty for all mankind. To 
do it effectively, we must bind 
selves together as a nation, and there 
is no surer bond between a man and 
his country than that ha shall be a 
bondholder of hla country.”

• • •
"To own bonds of the United 8tataa 

is a badge of honor.”
» • •

'There should be Liberty Bonds In 
every borne In America.”

• * •

“1 appeal moat earnestly to the men 
and women of America to lend their 
money to the government; and to de 
it now!"

Washington, D. C.—(Special)—Mrs. 
Medlli McCormick, Chairman of the 
Republican Women’s National Execu
tive Committee, in an Interview today 
stated lo-r belief that no man can be 
Humiliated by the Republican* In 1920 
who oppose* women'* auffrage.

'The fact should not be overlooked,” 
said Mr*. McCormick, “that over 
twenty states bave decided to let their 
women vote for Presidential electors 
in 1920. ' fifteen of these states are 
located west of the Mississippi. Prob
ably 8,ooo.(S)0 or 0,1810.000 women will 
vote and limy will be able to dlrfute 
the choie« of many electors, perhaps 
unite enough to turn the result oue 
way or the.other.”

■state fair this fall. 1For Bale About *« feet of fancy i
gal va noted steel wife fencing and ing her father \V. L Kliidall.

Mr* Ed l.tck of Port land is vlalt- Kubbit Club.
The Meridian Rabbit club has been 

organized and hopes to do some good 
work. The officers*and members aro 
as follows:

Frank VVInzeler, president.
Herbert Masterson, vice-president. 

Gilbert Stanton, vice-p; Homer Moon 
Lester Mitchell, Henrietta Brooks, 

Ward DeVVitt, Vernon Taylor,Wayne 
McCoy, Robert Huisb, Vergil Cooper, 
Warn McGill, Patrick Doherty, Ver
non Clark, Sybel Frymer, Joseph 
McKinney, Jessie Frenette, Harold 
Johnson, Theodore Heikes, Fred 
Keller.

our-
two iron gates. Cheap. Enquire ofj 
Dr. C. L. Dt'TTON. Mertdao Ml** Hess and Mias Alda Dunlap, of 

I Boise, have been the guests of their 
! sister, Mr* John Baird, this week.

The ladles aid of the M. E. church 
will meet in the league room next 
Wednesday. The hostesses will he 
Mrs.' Roldson, Mr*. J. Q. Garrett,Mrs. 
A W. Garrett.

LOBT I have lost from my Mein, 
auto a license tag No.
1819
turuiiig to me
st Repair Shop, Meridian

18848, tori 
Kinder will I*1 rewarded by re- 1 

B C. DC Mi'll Uhl

Miss Mary Singrey, of Kuna, ha* 
been visiting her parent* Mr. and 

j Mrs O, Singrey.

»•

Mr. and Mrs. lien Wood who are 
leaving the community south of Mer
idian, were given u party Haturduy 
night by their neighbors. The ladies 
brought cake and refreshments and 
dancing was onjoyod.

8. It. Griffith wan aide to walk 
down town Thursday for the flrat 
time since his recent llluess.

Notice for Hid*.
Bids will be received up to ! o'clock 

on Haltirdajr, May 17. 1019, for , 
me finishing of the np-stalrs roomsi 
of the Locust Grove school-house, | 
rtistrlot No. 15.

Specification* mav la* found at thei

m
Miss Lois Fountain who teaches on 

I Ten Mile, was oi«ermed on for appeu- 
I iHcftls Thursday, Dee Herron, son of W. J. Herron, 

wus shaking hands with - Meridian 
friends this week.He has Just return
ed to Bulse after doing his bit across 
the big pond. Dee looks like military 
life agrees with him.

lireud Baking Club.
The Bread Baking Club is going to 

meet for the first time at their lead
er’s home Saturday. Those who ex
pect to he present Include Mrs. W. H. 
Peer, local leader; Opal Huish, pres
ident; Gladys Williamson, vice-pres
ident; Helen Voorhees, secretary; 
Carlotta Hawks, Veda Elliott, Emma 
Anderson.

r sddem« of the clerk of the board, Burn. May ft, 1019. to Mr and Mrs.
Ul,,i *ml *®**h Win Burrl, residing four miles south-

1 r M-rtdian Board reserves the right ,,f Meridian, a son
any or all bid*

"1 myself have inve*ted In these 
There is every reason for 

buying them. The patriotic reason Is 
enough. But, In addition, there Is of
fered the beat security in the world, 
backed by the credit of the 
ment and people of the United 
States."

bonds.United Stale* Senator Miles Poin
dexter pais ids position on the pro
posed League of Nations tersely: "I 
sm against war and for that reason 
I oppi
Wilson proposes, which will he stuiply 
a breeder of wars.”

MHH NINA EGBERT. ! 
• Irrt» Board District N<

■ Born. May 7. 1818. to Mr. and Mr*. 
*&• Bert Clark .residing near McDor- 

molt station, n soil.

Mrs. Olive Stott has received word 
that her son Fred ha* reached New 
York, on his way home from "over 
there.” lie wa* in the 128th infan
try, and was in some of the big bat
tles of the war.

/i

Hilft Ft lit SPRINKLING, govern-aurli h League a* PresidentRid* will la- received for sprinkling i 
ih* street* «»r Meridian up t 
o'clock p in vioitdAy, May IS, 1818.1 Marlene Salorls to Mr. Floyd Naru, 
To sprinkle eight hour* a day for j of Lewiston.
»I» day* til the week. State highway | ____ —
:md bnslriew portion to ire sprinkled) Mr*. N. T. List leaves Saturday for 
Sunday-' forenoon ; California. In the Saccemento val-

Bosrd icnorve« the right to reject) ley) where she will vlait relativen for 
!>n> or all bid* several mouths

Mis* Myrtle Beasley attended the 
eight I wedding Thursday at Payette of Mis*

;
The Cunning Club.

In their articles of organization the 
girls of the Meridian Canning Club 
say they will beegin work “as soon 
as there is anything to can."

The members are:
Mildred Hathaway,

Gladys Williamson, vice-president; 
Opal Huish, secretary; Veda Elliott, 
Efffe Forkner, Emma Anderson.

Tlie Poultry Club.
President, Harry Roberts; vice- 

president, Eva Bland; secretary, Dee 
Nelson; Harold Baird, Lester Cald
well,* Patrick Doherty, Edith Keller, 
Esther Ballard, Eula Matlock, Ver
non Clark.

• •

“Th# outstanding and fundaments’ 
nsed of the government, without whicl 
nothing can be accomplished, is money 
in large sum* and small."

Arthur Frazier has purchased of 
Mrs. H. M. Burn* 30 feet off the east 
side Of the property on Idaho street 
where the Adams barber shop now 
«land* Mr. Frazier intend* to build 

-si modern office building on the prop
erty.

"The present Entente Is far prefer
able to a League of Nation*," say* 
Senator Mile* Poindexter. “There 
ar* less chances for strife between u 
few natlotiN combined together, than 
In a much larger organization, such as 
tlie proposed World’s League.”

president;
W H. PEER. 

Village Clerk of Meridian,
"Buy Liberty Bonds—th# security 1« 

the best in the world.”It Friends have received word that 
Mis* Endura Uarz, who was oiwrated 
on recently for apiiendlcitls, at a 
Boise hospital. I* rapidly recovering.

Fred Fenton and Don Hardin have 
returned from a trip to Rupert and 
Twin Falls. They also visited the 
great Shoshone fulls. They report the 
crop* us promising although a month 
behind the Meridian country^

Lorriu Caldwell returned Friday 
from Camp Stewart, Va., where he 
has been In training for the past 
five mouths^jukl is glad to get back 
to civllJagiffTHe. Lorrin Is looking 
and feûflg welt and is glad that he 
wug ghlo to do his bit for Uncle 8am.

(Jeorge Hardin and Fred Fentou 
attended 8 -meeting at BoiBe this 
week of the John Regan Post of Re
turned War Veterans. Every man 
In Idaho who has been in the service 
Is Invited to join this worthy organ
ization. One purpose la to assist the 
boys In securing positions, either the 
ones they left or new Jobs.

M GENE M. TAYLOR, DENTIST 
PERMANENTLY LOCATED 

AT MERIDIAN

"Do not let Wall Street monopolies 
the financing of the War—and. If 
do, then do not blame Wall Street but 
admit that it is more patriotic and far 
sighted than you are.”

Senator Poindexter says: “The pow
ers vested in u League of Nations 
must necessarily be exercised by men. 
If wo may suppose tliat-the men who 
will first be choeeu to act for the 
nations will be both good and wise, 
men to whom we can trust our great 
policies of state, our peace, security 
and tlie honor of our country; wlmt 
guarantee,have we that the changing 
personnel of tlie supreme eouucil will 
continue to be wise, benevolent, cliiirlt- 
nble mid Immune? Good and great 
men have been scarce lu the history 
of the world; and why should we as
sume flint the League will be domi
nated only by tlie good and the great?"

you
Clarence and Albert Lelninger were 

fishing in the lake above Arrow rock 
dam oue day recently, und they rm 
port good luck.

Glatt E» coin«» by Ap|Mdntllirlll.
Meridian, Idaho. Parkin Big

Bring n your egg* and butter.- I 
Meridian Meat Market. Report of Ownership, Management, 

Etc., of the Meridian Times 
Required by the act of congress, of 
Augilst 24, 1912.

Meridian Times, published weekly 
at Meridian, Ada County, Idaho.

Editor, managing editor, business 
manager, publisher, John F. Baird; 
owners, John F. Baird, Bertha D. 
Baird. Bondholders or mortgagees, 
none.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of May, 1919.

A. D. STANTON,
Notary Public.

Garden Club.ft.ijf ci L. P. Jordy is now located half a 
mile north of liowmont, where be 
recently purchased a 
change bring* him a little nearer to 
Meridian.

France* H. Weat, Prop The Garden Club has been organ
ized with the following members:

Wanda Wlnzeler, president; Har
old Johnson, vice-president; Veda 
Elliott, secretary. Florence Forkner, 
Eva Bland, Edith Keller, Geraldine 
Lembke, Euia Matlock, Effle Fork
ner, Herbert Masterson, Verne Bus
by, Donald Hutcheson, Vilbert Sun- 
dell, Francis Huish, Arthur Wylie, 
Acie Adams, Alene Whiteley,Mildred 
Marcum, Alta Whiteley, Esther Bal
lard, Myrtle Marcum.

,
Each10

STRAYED From Ote O. I*. Hen 
drrshot ranch, oue rolle 
Meridian, on or about Friday. April 
*. 1*19. one Mark Percheron slal 
Hon. mining two year* old. Star In 
forahnad Tall la bobbed slightly.Not

ige Carr, at the Henderahol 
ranch, phone 71, Msrldlau

Ÿ:
north of

Richard, the fi year-old. son of A1 
Coonae, living near town, Was kicked 
by a horse and had his leg badly In- 
Jured Wednesday. He also received 
an ugly gash on his head.

OiI ! .
(Signed) JOHN F. BAIRD.

Telegraph student* wanted 
hone 314, Meridian

Call Roily Howry is putting in the cem
ent foundation for the new J.S.Dew- 
hirst residence, to lie built on- the 
newly acquired lots on Second street. 
The new house will cost about 
12800.

(Seal)OLD NORTH CHURCH
LANTERN BURNS AGAIN. '.ILOST From my auto on route t, 

m of Meridian. Thursday, a Horse 
Finder return and 

•waive reward It V. WOLFE, car 
1er on Route 2

Henry Hoffman, after two yearn 
at Coos Bay, Oregon, returned to 
Meridian Saturday.Mr. Hoffman says 
Idaho looks good to him aa the coast 
climate is very depressing. He says 
the Davidson brothers, F, W. and 
O. 8., who have been In the contract
ing business at North Bend, will also 
be back to Idaho as soou as they 
can gel here.

*
• tire casing

Senator Poindexter’s speech was the 
greatest thing that lias happened to 
the senate since the War of 1861. I 
heard him and I never saw him In bet
ter form, with all of id* tremendous 
force in full play.

T^ie life of tlie nation was about to 
be destroyed and he was the first one 
to raise Ids voice In its defense. The 
others who took issue against the 
league of nations followed 1dm, but be 
was the first to take tliut staud. He 
has left nothing unsaid that could have 
been said In defense of the Countitu-

B0B HBF room Kukitis and family expect 
to move to the Jesse Boone farm in 
a few days, where a new house will 
be ready to take the place of the one 
destroyed by fire March 17tb.

—dxjrE 5^ PI <»lt HALE— HKGIHTKHKD HIIOHT- 
HORN BULLS From the beat Short
horn families and pure-bred lierk- 
-blre pig« from weaning age to brood 

Stuck may be seen 
■■ mile* south of Vier 

O. O HAG A, 
Boise

BJÄ
3 fit k

T
lAJ

*, for «ale Walter Anderson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Andersm, has arrived at 
Philadelphia, rrom over sens, and 
will lie home In a few days. He has 
been with the A.E.F and performed 
patriotic service.

f U iid ion IDave Multuck returned home this 
week after many months In the war 
xone In France. Dave is looking and 
feeling well. He hae many Interest
ing experience* to feint«, and made 
good uho of hts time while helping 
Uncle 8am knock out the bçchc. He 
Is glad to get home and will resume 
his old |4ace us u partner in the 
liitelnesM of the Matlock garage

4t

FOR TRADE 
colt

'title or co'

A mare and year- 
Want a horse, kind and 

Or would *ell cheap. 
M I.hFoil,•lie. a half mile weat of 

' ‘lan. on highway.

it. Jltin«

3Glenn Lant. son of Mr and Mr*. 
W. E. Lant arrived lionin Monday 
from France He was in the A. K. F. 
and was in the battle* or the Ar- 
rgone forest where the American 
troop* performed valiant service.

rtlon. .
While he spoke to the crowded gal

leries of distinguished visitors the past 
arose before me like a dream. I could 
see the lantern in the old North_ 
Church and hear the clatter of gallop- 
lug feet us Paul Revere rode out In the 
night. I could see the fanners gather
ing along the lanes of Lexington and 
hear the sharp reports of their rlrtes. 
I beheld Washington with his tgoops 
crossing the Delaware to attack the 
Hessian horde. Then I saw torn down 
from the battlements at Yorktown tlie 
Hag of Oornwullls, und in Its place 
arose the Starry Banner, never to be 
lowered again by human hands.

'Die issue this speech has created 
will be tlie Issue in the presidential 
campaign. It overshadows everything 
ylse taking place at tlie capitol.

tin the night of George Washington’s 
birthday a strange tiling happened ; 
two IhiuI'N were born in tlie White 
Noose yard and one was named “Mar
tha" and tlie other named "George." 
ft looks like the spirit of Washington 
will live.—W. A. -P., in the Jacksonian, 
Camp Jackson.

er I

DROMPT 
r SERVICE

ÏPIANO FOR SALE ii"» h*v stored near Mertdlau a 
strictly high grade piano which, for 
quick disposition, will be eold at a 
»ut.Mandai discount, 
sponsible party | 
at once for i»*rt leu tare, to 
THE DENVER MU81U COMPANY. 
50-fit

Dr. George U. Taylor, 1st Lieut. 
Dental Section. U. S. Army, has re
turned to Meridian, after extensive 
service with the government, and 
will locate permanently here. He Is 
a first-class dentist and will be busy 
In looking after the needs of our peo- 
ulc lie will ul‘eu mi office ill the 
Parkin building to-iuorrow (Satur
day. 1

Mr and Mrs. James D. Robertson 
have taken charge of their newly- 
purchased • residence property on 
Idaho street Mr. Roiiertson will en
gage iu tlie mercantile business 
again In Meridian.

Terms to re
if Interested writ»

ASK FOR •••••*»««•-• 
• •••••a •

■aeaeaesaase* 
•••••••*••*#•#*•#«

Deiner. Colorado
!Duff McKee has purchased of Jas. 

11 Terry 40 acre* lit section 33. three 
mllca northeast of Meridian Mr. 
McKee Is the son-in-law of Homer 
Tolleth. aud recently returned to Id
aho rronuCallforuta

Red Crown GasolineIn the Probate Court

of Ada. Htate of Idaho, 
matter of the estate of Ida
Deceased

In the your stomachHilft on THE GASOLINE OF QUALITY 

More miles and cleaner eyliuders-that’s because Red Crow 

mixed, straight refinery

honors San Francisco and San.Diego 
TRY OUR GUARANTEED __________

Notice of Administrator’s Sale of 
Heal Estate at Private Sale.

Notice Is hereby gtven that In pur
suance of an order of the Probate 
Court oi 
.*t tduhl!

Leslie J. Aker of Ontario. Oregon, 
was iu Meridian Saturday Mr. Aker 
was formerly deputy collector of in
ternal revenue for this district, but 
Is now practicing law at Ontario. He 
Is making a specialty of preparing in
come tax reports.

n is an un

competitive 
expositions for its carbureting qual-

gas,distilled, then redistilled. Highest Ithe County of Ada, State 
made on the 8th day of 

May, 1919. in the matter of the es
tate of Id« Hutton, deceased, the un- 
denrtgned. the administrator of the 

»lit »eit hi private sale, to the 
niton the term* aud 

conditions Henna Iter mentioned, 
or after the 3«th day of May. 1918. 
all the right, title. Interest and estate 
of thi

Yoq never know you have a 

stomach until ft troubles you.

When U act* up you begin to 

be careful. Better think about 

finra now and then. They are 

ooatly up Insurance ever covers 

the loss.

We f tell you many wuye of pre

venting tires. U’a a part of 

our service to our policy holders

U. & J. CarburetorsMI liPHIHF FOR MHH. HKI1GKK.
Haturduy afternoon. May 3d, a num

ber of ladle* surprised Mr*. John 
Hedge* at her borne, end they were

Id Ida llnfton. deceased. at •’> •"*» »*»• •">* fcÄ

time of her death. In and to the Hedge* The occasion was the birth- 
property hereinafter described, day of their mother. Nhe received

thereof, and several dainty gift* A luncheon of 
He right, till# and interest that „ 
said sauf hue, by «per*»(on of lmu was aerv»d.

(her*is«* acquired. other Thoae present were; Mr*. Le« 
n addition to that of **td I Headrick. Mrs. Frank Jaekomtt. Mrs. 
at the time of her death.* Guorge Houston. Mrs. Kat« Lamb, 
to that certain lot, piece, ‘ Mrs.Lea. Mrs Lewis, Mrs. Scott. Mr*, 
f land or an» su lull vision ! Bfooks, Mrs. Roy Hedges. Mrs. Jess 

ereor. Situate lying and being in j Hedges, Mrs. J. U. Burns. Mrs Harry 
e County of Ada. «täte of Idaho (Opto, Mr*. Geo. Lyle, 
id more particularly described 

, to-artt
undivided one-half Interest In f 
sty one tsn 
Town 
Two

blähest bidder
FIFTY TO 100 PER CENT MORS' inio.er, „

•FIFTEEN DAV8 F t£l*£UARANTEED-
on

Motorists are Watching Tires This Year 
As Never Before

FAVORS A LARGER NAVY
TO PATROL BdfTH COASTS.real

•r
IVnshliigton, D. C.—(Special)—When 

Congres* meet*'again, within a few 
yveek*. Senator Miles Poindexter of 
(tie state of Washington w)ll become 
pliairtnan of the Senate Naval Affairs 
Committee, according to the Republi
can reorganisation plans a* finally 
prepared.

It Is understood that tfie senator 
favors the butliltng up of • greater 
American navy and that h# will insist 
upon an equal division of the battle
ship fleet between the Atlantic aud 

1 Pacific sealwiards. Up to this time few 
I first class warships have been kept in 

l'acide watera.

w
■r

11

A. Ü. STANTON
i*ir

-INHIBA N C

MERIDIAN, IDAHO.
DIG M»T OF WOOL CAME

TOWN LAST MONDAY.An -
Section Sixteen 

Three « 3 i North of :
Kant of th* Bola« Olbuted 14.000 pounds of wool to 

the Boise Valley wool pool In Mer-
i„k. __ > , W*Î®.T Bl*«« Monday, when a local receiving
ight* used in connection 'herewith 

>r appartenant thereto, including
«aber represented by shares of the , , , , B P I
ipital stock of the New York Caaal * WOO‘ -?.* *U 1

, to insure even grading, will be at the
Terms and Conditions of ! warehouse, Wednesday at ;' Jh Uw*,"f mo^y‘ o“«he Ä Ï*WV»L T““"*“* •« <*"«*• £H 

Sfarf-s lu io» ,-1,1 M nvu'irm-ii.,., «f ** "*dl*f snd Saturday at Gm-b.ate., to be paid on conflrm.Gon of Dur;n€ tbp r,,millnder 0f May

me weekly

MATLOCK GARAGETwenty-eight wool producers eon-
If-

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY 
(May 1)

tenHI mm
ail. ,.-r

MERIDIAN. IDAHO 4
warehouse was opened fc>r the first 
time. Tuesday, Charles Cairns who

i

British tins* stagger befere re 
ieatle** attacha of ths Han* oa 
fifteen mile frost ia Flanders.

Appalling loose* tall to halt Ger
man assaults In th* Ncyon sector.

Yprea salient still held by th* 
French and British, hut at a tra- 
inendoB* coat

A DANGEROUS SITUATION
FOR THE UNITED 8TATES. And Don’t You Forget It!

Ii
All Kinds of

School Supplies
Tablets, Pens, Ink,

The proposed constitution of the 
league of nations contains no provi
sions for disarmament. There Is talk 

I In it about disarmament, but there is 
no provision for disartuauieut. It pro- 

' vide* that the league might make a 
: decree reducing (he armament of the 
I several nation*. Whether It will do 

so or not, upon what terms It Will act, 
! what the relative proportions of mili

tary strength shall be are left In th* 
power of a combination In which Eu
rope and Aaia will he predominant.— 
From Senator Poindexter'* address to 
the Women's Civic Association u> daa 
Francisco.

he will follow the 
schedule

Ail bids or offers to tie in writing, 
id may be left at the office of Wil- 

C. Duniutr. said administrator , 
at 321 Idaho building. Boise. Idaho, 
or may be delivered to said adminis
trator personally, or may be filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the Probate
Court, of Ada County. Idaho, at any wlth «iwplexy Wednesday and died 
lime after the first pttblieation of a few hours afterwards. The funeral, 
this notice, and before tusking the wilt be from the Methodist church 
stale Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. )

Dated May 8, 1919. He leaves two grown aona, Phillip A. !
WILLIAM C. DUNBAR Hyde, and Eugene R. Hyde, residents

A.lminiorator of the Estate of Ida of tbl* vicinity. A suitable funeral
Hutton, deceased i-3< notice will l>e published next week. I

ira jDEATH OK GEORGE HYDE. Germans taaaaiag thousands of
reserves at l.isg* to tore* decisionGeorge Hyde residing 'four miles, 

southwest of Meridian, was stricken
regardless of losses at All Priceg.

Vanguard of America’s million* 
lend small rssaforcemsut to hard- 
pressed Allies.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE 
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN. 
WHAT WOtLD YOU HAVE PAID 
FOR VICTORY THEN? -

J- 6. MGINTOSH
Post Office, Meridian.

■: b-, ■•r'Æ


